
     

March 5, 2004  

'ONE MUST be a work of art, or wear a work of art," said Oscar Wilde and 

that quote came back to me when I opened the new Texas magazine called 

Brilliant. This month they offer Carolyn Farb on the cover. Carolyn has 

always made news, ever since she surfaced as one of Houston's top 

philanthropists. I recently visited her house. She has a pop art kitchen where 

you don't know exactly what is the real thing and what is Andy Warhol. She 

also has a Judy Garland Room and a living room-sized bathroom with a large 

angel-type sculpture descending into the tub. If it weren't for Carolyn, I 

suppose Houston's museums would go out of business.  

Other Texas philanthropists and fashionistas decorate this issue — Courtney 

Lanier Sarofim, Lynn Wyatt and Alice Kleberg Carrington. This new 

magazine gives Vogue, Bazaar and Architectural Digest a run for their money.  

 

 

 

Living Show Guests Thursday (03/25/04) 
Brilliant Magazine www.brilliantmagazine.com co-publisher Lance Avery Morgan is our guest to tell us 

about Brilliant’s role as the yellow rose sponsor with Banana Republic for The Alamo premiere.  Brilliant 

Babes will be wearing the Yellow Rose.  We’ll talk about color and floral prints as the new fashion trends 

for spring.  Where there’s Texas fashion, there’s Brilliant.    

http://www.nypost.com/
http://www.nypost.com/
/
http://www.woai.com/living/
http://www.brilliantmagazine.com/


 
 
Alamo Notebook  
The Alamo Premiere Festivities 

3.27.04 By Susan Yerkees 

 
Emily Morgan would love it   

Emily Morgan would love the "Yellow Rose" angle.  

Brilliant magazine publishers Lance Morgan and Phil Hudson are in town to hobnob with the movie crowd. Brilliant is the "Yellow 
Rose" sponsor for the premiere, since Rossana Leeper, a San Antonio rep for Brilliant, and E.B. Castro, owner of the Rose 
Shop, teamed up to offer yellow roses to gala guests.  

Then Leeper saw a "yellow rose" coat at Banana Republic, and invited the hip clothier to get in on the excitement.  

Four St. Mary's Hall senior dance students — Erin Seale, Sasha Ellington, and twins Judith and Jessica Baylan — will be on the 
yellow carpet handing out 900 or so roses.  

They'll be the ones in yellow rose coats, over Brilliant Babe T-shirts; and cream-colored Stetson hats, courtesy of Cavender's 
Boot City North Star. They won't be the only ones, though. The "yellow rose" coat appeared on a local TV morning show, 
sparking a run on the coats at S.A. Banana Republic stores.  

 

 

 

Lone Star State Gets Brilliant  

As the third coast's answer to New York's Gotham and Los Angeles Confidential magazines, Texas' 

stylemakers and society players now have Brilliant magazine. The oversized glossy, which premiered 

with its January issue Dec. 2, covers luxury lifestyle, fashion, art and entertainment in Texas.  

Originally published in Mediaweek - December 15, 2003 

 

 

 
 

Lance Avery Morgan and Phillip Hudson appeared on the Fox News in the Morning program on Tuesday, 

December 23, 2003 to tell the Austin population more about the new Brilliant magazine, headquartered in 

Austin. 

http://www.mediaweek.com/mediaweek/index.jsp
http://www.mediaweek.com/mediaweek/search/search_display.jsp?vnu_content_id=2051478
http://www.fox7.com/


 
 

 

 

 

 

'Brilliant' Magazine Targets Affluent Texans 

December 01, 2003 

By Mindy Charski 

 

DALLAS  

Brilliance Media is launching a magazine Tuesday devoted to "the  

finer side of Texas life," according to the publishers. 

 

The Austin, Texas-based independent company is targeting its luxury title,  

called Brilliant, at the affluent Texan who will be interested in sections  

that focus on topics like tycoons, fashion, beauty, cuisine, arts and  

celebrities. The publication will skew to women with a median age of 35. 

 



The monthly magazine will have a circulation of 50,000 and will be sold at  

newsstands in Dallas, Fort Worth, Houston, San Antonio and Austin. It will  

also be available at upscale hotels, spas and restaurants and will be sent  

to a select group of people "chosen by affluence in ZIP codes," the company  

said. 

 

Behind the periodical, which has 144 pages in its premiere issue, are  

Phillip Hudson and Lance Avery Morgan. Hudson was most recently a  

contributing editor to Tribeza, an Austin-based lifestyle magazine, and has  

held senior-level positions at various ad and public relations agencies,  

including Fogarty Klein Monroe and the former Churchill Group, both in  

Houston. 

 

Morgan was most recently a senior-level contributing editor to Austin  

Monthly, Elegant Texan and Verve magazines. He also has worked as a  

television writer and producer and at public relations agencies Hill &  

Knowlton and the former Niehaus Ryan Wong. 

 

"It's one of those interesting situations in Texas where even though the  

industry has suffered and even though economic times have been difficult  

…neither of us really was stopped by what we were reading in industry  

information about a downturn in advertising spending," Hudson said. "We went  

into this with a positive point of view." 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Houston Business Journal 12.29.03 

 

Two new magazines are making their way to Houston in the New Year. Lincolnshire, Ill.-based ESPREE 

magazine is a bi-monthly humor magazine targeted to executives. The total circulation will be 600,000. 

Each issue features one-page stories from noted humor writers as well as cartoons. 

Austin-based Brilliance Media, founded by Phillip Hudson and Lance Avery Morgan, is launching 

Brilliant, a monthly lifestyle magazine devoted to the finer side of Texas lifestyles. The initial circulation 

will be 50,000. The publication focuses on the major Texas cities, but will also include some statewide 

coverage. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.bizjournals.com/houston/


 

ALWAYS A GREAT DAY ON 'GOOD DAY'  

 

 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 1   

Brilliant 

Our guest today is Lance Avery Morgan, founding co-publisher and co-editor-in-chief of the new 

magazine, Brilliant. This new magazine that captures the way Texans affect the world and the world 

affects Texans. The state is legendary in size and reputation, and Brilliant profiles its magnificence 

like no other magazine. Dynamic in scope and editorially electric, it reflects the people, culture, and 

lifestyle of Texans on a grand scale. Known for its famous natives, Brilliant will focus on the very 

best Texas has to offer as tastemakers, trendsetters and style weavers of the world, providing a true 

insider's view of the most influential people in and beyond the state. The big city-oriented 

publication will focus on the major markets: Dallas, Houston, Fort Worth, San Antonio, and Austin. 

It will also provide statewide coverage. "We will concentrate editorial on our major cities, as well as 

covering the entire state," said Phillip Hudson, Brilliant co-publisher. "There will be great 

opportunities in also knowing what's happening in places like Marfa or Kerrville." Brilliant provides 

a true insider's view of the most influential people in and beyond the state. Dynamic in scope and 

editorially electric, Brilliant reflects the people, culture, and lifestyle of Texans on a grand scale.  

 

 

San  Antonio  

 
  

 

December 12, 2003  

New Texas magazine, Brilliant, is unveiled  

Author: Elda Silva; EXPRESS-NEWS STAFF WRITER  

Edition: Metro 
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News - Local; News - Texas  
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Article Text:  

The premiere issue of Brilliant, a new magazine looking at "the finer side of being Texan," was unveiled 

Wednesday at a launch party at Saks department store in San Antonio.  

The January issue of the Austin-based publication covering culture, travel, fashion, health and beauty, 

decor and high-end shopping is on newsstands now. Fashion designer and philanthropist Elizabeth 

/


McAllen Roberts is on the cover.  

Brilliant is the brainchild of publishers Phillip Hudson and Lance Avery Morgan. Hudson is a former 

contributing writer to Tribeza, another Austin-based glossy, and Morgan is a former contributing writer to 

Austin Monthly.  

"There's a lot of publications out there that like to point fingers and talk about maybe the grittier side of 

this state, but we promise people we're going to talk about the beautiful and positive things that happen 

here," Hudson says.  

The magazine will focus on Austin, Dallas, Forth Worth, Houston and San Antonio.  

"We're going to concentrate on the five major cities, however that doesn't preclude us covering El Paso," 

Hudson says. "We're going to have an entire issue in October devoted to Marfa and the Chinati 

Foundation," a contemporary art museum founded by artist Donald Judd.  

The January issue includes a feature on boutique shopping in San Antonio and an item on the Blue Star 

Contemporary Art Center's Arts & Eats gala with photographs by Edmund Schenecker, the magazine's 

Fort Worth and San Antonio city editor.  

Brilliant has been described as a cross between Departures and Town and Country.  

"Those are two magazines that I love that are models for this magazine, and I think that with a good 

Texas point of view we're going to continue to strive to be like those magazines," Hudson says.  

lsilva@express-news.net  

Copyright 2003 San Antonio Express-News 
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Lance Avery Morgan from Brilliant Magazine 
www.brilliantmagazine.com  
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